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THE HORSEMAN'S COLUMN.
Some Opinions Given by the Correspond-

ents of Other Papers on Our
Hamline Races.

What is Thought of Bruno Beanpre and
His Well-Known Pacing

Team.

Mr. Bsanpre Received Handsome Bou-

quets From the Hands of Ladies
With Blushing Modesty.

W. L. McGrath Gives His Opinion ou
Patron and Commodore Kitt-

son's Also.

ERY few of our local
breeders are more en-
thusiastic over the
trotting horse than is
W. L. MeG-rath, of
St. Paul. He declares
that the recent meet-
i*>g',f the Twin City
club at Hamline was
in every respect a
-rt'at success, both as
regards finances and
trotting, especially as
regards trotting. Of
all the horses he saw
there he esteems Pa-

tron, the five-year-old son of the great

Pancoast. as the best, and predicts that
before this season is over lie willmake
a record of2:13. "Itell you." he says.
"watch that horse. He has no flies
on him. You may talk of Ph-llas
record of 2:13% and Maxey Cobb's
record of 2:13& as much as you
please, but 1 say to you now there is a
horse that will knock them both out.
Pennant, owned by the Bowman's of
Waverly, 10., is the handsomest horse
Iever saw stand on iron, as he appears
when led out of the stable. He is hand-
somer than Patron, but when the two
are in motion there is no comparison be-
tween them. Patron is immeasurably
superior to the son of Abe Downing.
Patron when trotting isperfection itself.
His motion is not equaled by any horse
Iever saw. It is easy, graceful, and
regular, with no friction, no lost effort
or strength. He is a great horse and if
alive I will send two of my best mares
to him to lie bred. Commodore
Kittson's great colt Also, that trotted
here last year, winning with ease.seems
to me to go very much the same way
that Patron did. 1 cannot carry in my
mind just exactly how Also moved, as
it was a year ago that I saw him trot,
but 1 know that I was very strongly im-

pressed with the easy motion and per-
fection of gait exhibited on that occa-
sion by the commodore's remarkable
fine colt. Ihave bred to him and am
going to breed some more mares to him,
tori regard him as the most remarkable
colt, all things considered, that I have
ever seen, lie has everything in his
favor, size, speed and breeding, and
it seems to *me he cannot
fail to make one of the
most remarkable horses of our
day. I look for him to go very fast,
providing they let him out for a record.
1 doubt if they will this year, for he is
a very large animal, and Iunderstand
that the commodore is opposed to hur-
rying him, but on the contrary holds to
the idea that he should be brought for-
ward very slowly and gradually. In
this, I think. Commodore Kittson is
right. Ifhe was to be hurried now he
might be ruined for fast work, and it
would be a great misfortune that such
a remarkably fine colt should
thus be injured. Pennant, of whom 1
just spoke, is a handsome bay stallion,
seven years old, sired by Abe
Downing, 2:20>4, son of Joe
Downing. His dam was by Har-
old. He is a great horse.
and with proper handling for the next
year ought to make a great trotter. As
a race horse, though, Patron pleased me
the most. 1 have no idea that animal
has been trotted to bis full speed, cer-
tainly not in public vet. At three years
oldl he trotted in 2:191-2, and many
times since has trotted in the same or
better time. lam satisfied of this, for
when he put in a heat at Hamline in
2:19# he did it so easily that he showed
very clearly that If he had been called
upon for more speed itwould have been
furnished very easily. 1 want you to
mind what 1 tell you. Before this trot-
ting season closes you will see Patron
make a record of 2*:13. and thus surpass
all stallion records." The record is
made and we will wait for the fulfill-
ment of the prediction.

Death ofAlcyone.

Last week the well-known stallion
Alcyone died at EUghlawn farm of in-
flammation of the bowels. He was ten
years old and in very high favor. Eli-
zur Smith paid .**2(t.(KK)for him. He was
bred at Inwood. Ky.,and was by George
Wilkes, out of Alma Mater, by Mam-
brinoPatches. His dam is still alive
and is a wonderfaul producer of speed.
Everything out of her trots. Alcyone
bad a record of 2:27, and his brother.
Alcantara, has a four-year-old record of
2:23. Alcyone entered the stud in 1881
and got thirteen foals. One of these
was Silverone, with a three-year-old
record of 2:24347 He was not a large
horse, but he was.a perfectly made one.
He owes Mr. Smith nothing, having
earned the $20,000 paid forhim. Alcan-
tara, the full brother of Alcyone, is
owned at Highlawn.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

The Chicago Horseman on the
Twin Cities Races.

The correspondent of the Chicago
Horseman who came up to St. Paul to
attend the races of the Twin Cities at
Hamline writes as followsto that paper
from St.Paul:

The nightbefore the curtain rises upon the
great Twin city trotting meeting, Ifind my-
self seated in comfortable quarters— Mer-
chants hotel, under the management of Col.
Welz, a most excellent one. I jot down a
few notes. Seated around in the easy chairs
Inotice a large number of horse owners and
breeders, and a large number of the promi-
nent drivers, which means that there will he
Eome good drivingdone, and that the owners
of the horses are here to see their favorites
go. Among the number ofowners, 1 had the
pleasure ofmeeting Mr. Emory, ofCleveland,
owner of the Forest city farm, and part
owner of the great Patron. W. 11. Wilson, of
Cynthia—a, owner of Abilallah Park, and such
good stallions as Saltan. Simmons, Kaiscrand
a host of others. -Mr. Bowman, of Waverly,*
10.. a wealthy banker and stock breeder, and
owner of the prominent trotting stallion
Pennant. J. I.Case, of Kacine, of Jay Eye
See and Phallas notoriety, and others. Splan,
McCarthy. Fuller, Avers, Spencer and a host
ofother "prominent drivers are domesticated
here, and consequently much speculation as
regards the coming meeting is made, Craw-
ford, Hickok and others are stopping at the
Uyan, owned by that genial millionaire. Den-
nis Ryan, and a great lover of the turf. This
meeting has been generally looked forward
to as one which was certain to include some
events ofunprecedented brilliancy, for the
fact that there are speedier trotters and
pacers entered for this meeting than ever
before, and also that the state fair ground
track has a reputation of being a East one.
\u25a0Whether the events of this meeting will sus-
tain this remains to be seen, and one cannot
talk with Maj. W. F. Cross, the genial super-
intendent of the track and grounds, without
teeing that he believes that it is second
to none. He but speaks the thoughts of
the citizens of the Twin Cities. The people
Ifindare thoroughly hospitable and agree- Jable, however, in their manner of stating
their ideas, and what would seem bragga- |
docia in others is rather pleasant than other-
wise from their mouths. Itsh^rt-g loyalty to
the cities in which they *.'lVe, and an" ardent
Impulavenefs -_IC_ Is charming to contem-
plate. It is a little singular that these charac-
teristics should pervade two entire cities of
\u25a0ainh enormous size, but nevertheless such is
a fact. Bruno Beanpre, the head of the
mammoth wholesale grocery house of.
Beaupre, Keogh „ Co., and vice president of
the Twin City club, to please his filends, had
his fine pole team pacers that he keeps forhis
own private driving, brought out and drove
them to beat his former record, 2:25, and the
fastest pole team record in the state. He
Appeared behind them hooked to his road
wagon, and as he passed the grand stand he
was cheered enthusiastically, showing his
popularity at his own home. Itreminds me of
that old but truthful saying, "Show me a
man that is loved at his home and
Iwillshow you a prince." Such is evidently
Mr. Beaupre here. But to the race. The
team came down the stretch at a good 2:30

[ cliivand he was given the word and away he
flew, going to the first quarter at a 2:20 clip,
but before he had reached the half his horses.

broke and he turned them around and came
back for a new trial. As he was to have
three trials, the second time he got a good
send-off, his team going as level as could be
asked; he flew to the quarter pole in :35,
to the half in 1:13 and finished the mile in
'J:'-*-}!;!. Everybody was enthusiastic, and it
certaiuly was a great mile, taking into con-
sideration that Mr. B. is not a -professional
driver and has had his team at his home, su-
pervising their care and handling them per-
sonallv. Mr. B. was the recipient of a hand-
some "bouquet at the hands of the ladies,
which he received with blushing modesty.

MISCELLANEOUS.

nappy Medium now stands at the head of
livingstallions, so far as the 2:30 list is con-
cerned, there being now thirty-twoofhis get

within the list, but it is a noticeable fact that
not one of the many colts he has sired since
being taken to Kentucky eight years ago has
entered the list, and this is causing some talk
among horsemen and breeders. * j -

Edwin Thome, 2:161*, is taking his pre-
liminarywork very- kindly,and thus far the
lameness that troubled him last year so much
as to prevent his appearance on the turf has
not shown itself. He will probably, join
Turner's stable next fall. -C-C***^ "

The great Ten Broeek that died a few days
ago had a record for oue mile of I :3!**t o: one
mile and five furlongs, 2:49 Vii two miles,
3:27- : two miles and five furlongs. 4:58-5
three miles, 5:26-; four miles, 7 :ls*U.

The well-known Indiana stallion, Hamble-
tonian Tranby, sou ofEdward Everett, that
was kicked by \u25a0 mare a short time ago, was
destroyed, the broken leg refusing to unite.

Jay Eve See is again on deck. A fewdays
ago llither moved him a mile in 2:271-.- over

the Racine track, and reports that the little
gelding is improvingall the time.

Five of the produce of Lady Patriot have
contributed to the 2*30 list, she being the
dam ofVolunteer, Sentinel, Green's Ilamble-
tonian, Marksman and Heroine.

Frank T. the Eastern trotter that has won
some good races this season, is by Duraek,
record 2:264k, he by Banker Messenger, son
of Rysdyk's Hambletonia.

The book of I'ancoast. the stallion that Bold
at auction for$23,000, was full long ago, and
the horse will pay for himself by two sea-
son's work in the stud.

Fanny Jackson, the dam of Annie Page
2*27%. and Aristos 2:27%' have been bred
to Charley Wilkes, son of George Wilkes.

The estate of Gen. Grant owns the Ara-
bian stallion Linden Tree, presented by the
sultan ofTurkey to Gen. Grant in 187..

Senator Stanford recently refused an offer
of$80,000 for the brown colt Electricity by
Electioneer, dam Midnight by Pilot, Jr.

Jay Eve See, Harry Wilkes, Clingstone and
Oliver X are barred in the free-for-all class
through the central circuit this reason.

Godiva, dam of Domestic 2:2441, has
foaled a fine filly by Bismuth, and willbe
bred to Paneoast.

Autar i* the third son of Almont to enter

the 2:30 list ofproducing hiies this see-on.
<**\u25a0

Open to the World.Open to the World.
The Burlington, « n July sto 12, in-

elusive, will sell to those making appli-
cation tickets to Chicago and return at
£13.50, account meeting National Edu-
cational association at Chicago, July 12
to 15. Eastern lines otter low rates to
persons holding these tickets— about
one fare for round trip— Niagara
Falls and other points. Owing to its
perfectly constructed railway and su-
perb equipment, embracing day coaches,
peerless dining cars and Pullman palace
sleepers, the Burlington is enabled to
offer to its patrons every luxury and
c-om fort known to modern travel. _ The
convenience of those contemplating a
journey is insured by a trip along the

beautiful shores of Lake Pepin and the
majestic Mississippi river. Ticket
offices, Hotel Ryan, St. Paul, 5 Nicollet
house, Minneapolis, and union depots.

ALynn caterer gives a mince pie to
every purchaser of his goods. Ifan un-
dertaker's prayers will take this baker
to any better world than this he'll get
there".—Yonkers Statesman.

ixkai, jiEnrnoa.r-OCAL. MKXTIO**^.

Mahtomcdi Chautauqua Assem-
bly,

White Bear lake, July 21st to 'July
".nth. Leon H. Vincent, superintendent.
The Chicago lady trio assisted by Si^'iior
G. Vitalie, violinist, New York city,
willbe present through the entire as-
sembly; Jahu Dewitt Miller lectures
22d and 23d and preaches on the
24th; Rev. A. A. Willetts.of Louisville,
Kv., lectures 26th and 27th: Rev. J. C.
Hart-ell' 1). I)., lectures 28th; Hon. B.
K. Bruce, ex-U. S. senator from Missis-
sippi, lectures 20th; Miss Yon Finkle-
stein from Jerusalem, gives two lectures
with costumes, on Children's day, July
90th. Beside the above, Mr. Leon 11.
Vincent delivers four lectures and Rev.
W. L. Davidson, A. M., lectures and
conducts normal classes. Round trip
fare from St. Paul sixty cents; from
Minnea_oliß is seventy-five cents. For
further" particulars address the secre-
tary, C. "*>'. Woodward, St. Paul.

Sugar-Cured Hams.
F. W. Luley & Son have a flue lot ofF. W. Luley ft Son have a hue lot of

new hams. 382 Jackson street.

Elegant OfficeParlors.
Dr. J. Cresap McCoy will occupy his

newly and handsomely furnished par-
lors. No. 10 West Third street (on
Bridge square) on Sunday, July 10,
when all persons suffering from catarrh
or lung trouble, can be treated with
success.

Breakfast Baco*_.

F. W. Luley ft Son have a choice line
of breakfast bacon. 382 Jackson street.

Horse and Wagon Covers
And all kinds ofRubber Goods at New

York prices. "Goodyear Rubber com-York prices. Goodyear Rubber com-
pany, James Suydam agent, 181 East
Third street, between Robert and Jack- j
son street. Only store in St. Paul con-
nected with Goodyear Rubber company.__________ ————-——— !

Constitutional Catarrh.Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more suffer-

ing or hastened the breaking up of the con-
stitution than CaUirrh. The sense of smell,
of taste, of sight. of hearing, the human voice.
the mind one or more, and sometimes all,
yield to its destructive influence. The poison
it distributes throughout the system attacks
every vital force and breaks up the most ro-
bnst eonstiUit Ignored, because but lit-
tle uuderstood, by most ' physicians, iinpo-
teutlv assailed by quacks and charlatans.
those" suffering from it have little hope to be
relieved of it this side of the grave, itis time.
then, that the popular treatment of this ter-
rible disease by remedies within die reach of
all passed into hands at once competent and
trustworthy. The new and hitherto untried
method ado). ted byBr. Sanford in the prepa-
ration of his Radical Cube has won the
hearty approval of thousands. Itis Instanta-
neous in affording relict in all head colds,
sneezing, snuffling and obstructed breathing,
and rapidly removes the most oppressive
symptoms, "clearing the head, sweetening the
breath, restoring the senses of smell, taste and
hearing, and neutralizing the constitutional
tendency of the disease toward the lungs.
liver and kidneys.

Saxfokd's Radical Cuke consists of one
bottle of the Radical Cube, one box of C_-

TARBHALSOLVEKT, aud __TBOT_D Imialee;
price, SI. '"£7

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

RHEUMATIC PAINS.
jg_-. Neuralgic, Sciatic, Sudden, Sharp
jsjjr^ and nervous Pains and strains re-
fctM lieveO in one minute by the
ffj_\ ( uticura Anti-Pain Plaster,
/ |^\ the most perfect antidote to pain
/ •_*** and inflammation ever compound-

cd. Xew. original, instantaneous, infallible
and safe.® At all druggists. 25c: five for $1;
or postage free of Potter Drug una
Chemical Co . Boston, Mass.

. T>IEI>. \u25a0I>lEl>.
DESFORGES— Iu St. Paul, at residence of

hi-- parents, 51 East Eleventh st., Anatoble
J. 11.. aged 3 years, beloved son of A. N.
and ML A. Desf urges. Funeral from resi-
dence at 2p. m., Monday, July 11. Mon-
treal papers please copy, *

I \u25a0

THE ST. PAUL REAL ESTATETHE ST. PAUL REAL ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
Room 12, Globe Building, St. Paul, Minn.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
Guarantee Fund under the Supervision

of the Insurance Commissioner of
the State, $200,000.

This company now offers to owners of
real estate and mortgages its Policies of
Insurance, affording absolute protection
against loss by reason ofdefective titles.

It assumes at its own expense the de-
fense of all legal proceedings instituted
in the interest of adverse claimants, and
relieves the insured from all trouble,
annoyance, anxiety, cost and expense
attending such litigations.

* \u25a0 t

Absolutely Pure.Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvelThis powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, ami cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co., 100 Wall street, New York

AIWITSKMILATS.

THE BATTLE~the"battle
OF

GETTYSBURG !
The Original and Only Successful

WAR PANORAMA!
STARTLING! REALISTIC!

AND

ACCURATE in its SCENIC EFFECTS
Open Day and Evening.

Cor. Sixth and St. Peter Sts., St. Paul.

§^_^__-^^____C-27i____r__£-___i

__S___32___3_-^2__-S^3____S_sa

$9 50'\s^ _sa a \u25a1 b

These goods worth 18.50 and ft.

m LIHETTES at 50c!
Pongee and Ttissah Silks.

BALBRiGGAN UNDERWEAR,
AT 50c and $1.

RANSOM & NORTON,
99 and 101 East Third Street. .

! =====================
| Augusta Female Seminary, Staunton, Ya.Augusta Fesnale Seminary, Staunton, Va.

Miss Maky J. Baldwin, Principal.
Opens Sept. 1, 1687. Closes June, 1888.

Unsurpassed location, buildings,
grounds and appointments. Full corps
of teachers. Unrivaled advantages in
Mnsic,L-_ guages, Elocution, Art, Book-
keeping and Physical Culture.

Board etc- etc., with full English
course, £250 for the entire Session of nine
months.

For fullparticulars apply to the Prin-
cipal for catalogue.

WEAK MEN! -£££££ thro*vy t»r*\r\ it>t_tv. indiscretions or
Pkt*^___b__a Excesses, we <;iahax-

_r7*""sSs^S^_Sfe^TEK to core by this
&pi^^-^-A^^"^**>ijftXEvv*imi _ones be-

K-fe^ENONLY^-^"3Tr.i-.- Hki.t _ Scspen-
SORT Or REFUND MONEY

" r<s=*"^ Made for this specific
pu r--.^w£ pose, Curb of Generative
w___. re—g. givingcontinuous, mild,
soot h " * iugcurrents of electricity di-
rectly through nil weak parts, restoring them
to health and Vigorous strength. Electric
Current felt instantly or we forfeit §5.000 in
cash. Greatest Improvements over all other
belts. Worst cases permanently cured in
three months. Sealed pamphlet 4c. stamp.
TukSamjex Electric Co., 100 La Salle St.,

; Chicago.

DC
ACMCCC lis causes and a new and sue

LniilLOOi cessful CUKE nt your room
home, by one who was deaf twenty.eight
years. "Treated by most of the noted spe-

I cialists without benefit. Cured himself in
j three months, aud since then hundreds of
others. Full particulars sent on application.

I T. 8. PAGE, No. 41 West 31st St., New York
city. * eod&w-(imo

CONTRACT WORK.

Paving Oakland Street.

Office Board of Public Works, 1
City ofSt. Paul, Minu., July 7,1887. '

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 10th day of July, A. D. j
1887, tor paving Oakland street, from \u25a0

Ramsey street to Summit avenue, m
said city (except between the rails of the
tracks of the street railway and between
the tracks and for one foot outside ofthe
outside rails of said tracks), with pine
blocks and curbing withgranite.together
with the necessary sewer connections,
according toplans and specifications on
file in the officeof said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) percent, j
of the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

" WILLIAMBARRETT,
President pro tern. .

Official: W. F. Ekwin-,
110-200 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
,

Ii
Grading Cook Street.

Office Board of Public Works, 1
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., July 6, 1557. J

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, at their office in said city,
until 12 m, on the ISth day ofJuly, A.D.
1887, for grading Cook street, from
Mississippi street to Earl street,
in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the oflice of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent, of the gross amount bid must ac-
company each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or allbids.

WILLIAMBARRETT,
President pro tern .,

Official: - W. F. Ekwik,
189-199 Clerk Board oi Public Worfes.

---;

STRATHFORD !
standard' No. 29801 Bay, 15-3 hands:
Sired by . Strathmore, 408... the sire of
Santa : Claus,' 2:17k; Tucker, 2:19; Se-
cret, 2:2OJ^; Strathlan. 2:21%, andjfour-
teen others in the 2:80 list. First dam
by Woodford Mambrino, 345 (2:21^);
second dam -'Winnie" by Alexander's
Abdallah, 15; third dam by Coeur de
Lion. Strathford is 4 years old and has
shown 2:40 over the Cleveland, track.
Terms: $50 Season, which closes July.

10, 1887.
- Money to be -paid at time offirst serv-
ice. For fuller-information inquire ofif
RICHARD .PRICE, V. S., 167 West
Fourth street, or M. BALFOUR, 488
Selby avenue,' St. Paul.

r PRIVATE

SALE OF SHORT-HORNS I
Isaac Staples offers for sale at his s

OAK GLEN STOCK FARM",
In the city of Stillwater, any or all of:
his large herd of Short-Horns, consist-;
ing of Bulls, Cows and Heifers oft all
ages, from 5 months to 5 years. Each
and every animal recorded in the Amer-
ican Short-Horn Herd Book.
Prices and Terms Satisfactory.

Stillwateii. Minn., May 12. 1887.

STALLIONS IN SERVICE
AT MIDWAY PARK

FOR THE SEASON OF 1887.
Bay horse, Revenue, record 2:22^", reg-

istered 197(), sired by Smuggler; dam
May Morning, by Daniel Lambert.

Black horse, Blackwood, Jr., record
2:22K, registered 3SO; sired by Black-
wood"; dam Belle Sheridan, by Blood's

lBlack Hawk.
Revenue, $50 for the season.

Blackwood Jr., $35 for the season. Pay-
able at time of service. Mares not prov-
ing in foal can be returned free ofcharge
in 1888, provided the stallion used is
alive and unsold. Mares from a distance
kept at reasonable rates. Great care
will be taken to prevent losses or acci-
dent, but I will not be accountable for
any that may occur.

In speed lines and individual merit
these stallions are in the front rank.

KITTSON.
For information address D. W. Wood-

maiisee. Manager. St. Paul. Minn.

LORD NELSON.LORD NELSON,

$50 For the Season !
AT

Oak Lawn Farm
Telephone connection with St. Paul

and Minneapolis. For particulars, in-
quire of -.\u25a0'.'\u25a0 .'•'

SHERWOOD & KNIGHT.
St. Paul,

Or, O. G. FINKLE, Moorhead.

BAYMOXT JR.— Standard 1773; bay stallsBAYMONT JR.— Standard 1773; bayl-lb
ion, 10 hands, weight about 1,050'

Pedigree, by Baymont (1087), by Allien .
Goldsmith (7337), sire ofLillie Dale, 2 :*ioi4;
Jane R. V,:'_»>'> 4. and Nestor (own brother to
Baymont), public trial. '_':__. by Volunteer" •
(55), sire ofSt. Julian. 2 :11V2, and twenty-
six others*— l the '2:30 list, by Ilambletonian
(IO). First dam Adeline, by Swigert (8&0)*
sire of Moody. 2:1 8*4: Calumet,* 2:2-lti;;
Winnie Wick, 2:'J4i'2: George K. 2:_**-*A'-
and twelve others on the 2:30 list. Second
dam by Stephen, Kenney's son of Old . St. :
Lawrence, Swigert by Alexander's Norman,.; .
sire ofLulu. '-":].•>; May Queen, 2:20, and
Blackwood, sire of Blackwood Jr., 2:22*4; -
Baymont Jr. is own brother to Daisy 1). who .
trotted 7 a trial last year in her lite-year-. "old form in _:£. . also to Exit, the winner ofs
the Minnesota Breeders' stakes for two-year--
olds in 1885, and the three-year-old stakes in
188(5. lias never been handled for speed,*
but has shown me better than a 2:30 gait.
Skinkle,l774 standard, bay stallion, 15 hands.
weight about 1,000 pound*. Pedigree,
by Skinkle's Ilambletonian by Gage's
Logan (127), by Ilambletonian (10), first
dam, KittyClyde by Tom Rolf (son of old
pacing Pocahontas, 2:17^4 to wagon) and
sire ofLady Rolle. 2:22: Pocahontas Boy,
(1790) sire of Buffalo Girl. 2:12,2, Raven
Boy, 2:18-; Princess, 2:19*4: Gurgle, 2:20
(trial 2:154) and nine others in the 2:20
list. Second dam by Gifford Morgan, etc.
This Eta— without a moment's prepara-
tion, trotted a fourth heat in 2:47 and has
trotted quarters at a 2:28 gait and a half in
1:15. Dnnsmore, pacer, bay ssallion. 15
bands, weight about 1.000 pounds; sired la-
Joe Johnson, son of Klaxtail, the pacer, who
i the grand—lre of the fastest two-year-old
stallion in the world, viz: Shamrock 2:25,
and Pride, yearling, record 2:4415, and many
others: first dam. Dolly Dutton. 2:19*4 pac
ins: breeding untraeed; will make the season
at 980 Greenwood avenue. East St. Paul, near
Post Siding; season to end July 1. Baymont,
Jr., at 8-0 the season; mares with authentic
records of2:30 or better, served free; Shinkle
at $25; Dnnsmore at $15. The usual return
privilege in 1888 to mares not proving with
foal. . Accidents at owners' risk. H. R.
Gardner.

$400, or $600 will buy one,$400, or 8600 will buy one,
two or three fine south-fac-
ing" lots on Reaney street. .
This is the best bargain ever
offered in

Dayton's BluffDayton's Bluff
Property. We can sell these
lots for $125 less than north-
facing lots in the next block-
are selling at.

BUY NOW
When the market is quiet. In
60 days these lots will sell for:
$175 more than you can buy
them for to-day.

367 Jackson Street, St. Paul.367 Jackson Street, St. Paul.

A NUMBER OF

MINNESOTA CHIEF ENGINES
Separators and Horse Powers,

Only used a few days and just as
7 ..V • . good as new,

For Sale Cheap for Cash
; -Or. Good Security.

&SJ BROWN, Receiver, Stillwater, Minn\g. S, BROWN, Receiver, Stillwater, Minn

P. V. DWYER & BROS.,

Plumbers!
AND DEALERS IN;_;*•"* ANDDEAIJaRSIN;- ; \ "'

Fine ArtGas Fixtures
96 E. Third Street, St Paul.96 E. Third Street, St. Paul.

We carry a large stock of

Artistic Gas Fixtures and
Modern Plumbing Material,

At our Branch Store, 16 Second avenue west,
DULUTH, MINN. . . = . •

DONALDSON,DONALDSON,
OGDEN & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of

CROCKERY !CROCKERY !
Fiiie Decorated Wares, Glassware

and Lamp Goods.

397 to 401 Siblev St.. Cor. Sixth.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES!
Artists' Materials, Frames,

Albums and

Photographic Specialties !
Nos. 371, 573 Sibley Street,

st. fait., - - Mil*J":

JOHNDOWUN&SONS
DEALERS IN

Corner Fifth and Wabasha Streets,

St. Paul Minn.

AHen's Drug Store

TO

414 Jackson St.
Between Sixth and Seventh Streets

ST. PAUL"
FOUNDRY COMPANY.

' ' 7.7 : " : '•:".:!-.*•',*-
MANUFACTURERS OFMANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M. & M. R. R.,
near Como avenue. Office 118 E. Fourth
street, St. Paul. CM. POWER, Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

MILLOWNERS
You can obtain perfectly tight valves and

Brass and Iron Fittings direct from the
only manufacturers of such goods in the
Northwest. Samples furnished for trial.

STEAM FITTERS', MILL& ENGINEERS'

SUPPLIES.
BRASS and IRON CASTINGS.

HOLLAND &THOMPSON MFG. GO.
OFFICE Minnesota Street.

FACTORY— South Park. St. Paul. Mian.

TO PRINTERS.

THE OUTFIT OF THE GLOBE FOR SALE.

An entire printer's outfit, which in-
eludes a complete equipment for the
issuing of a large newspaper, is
offered for sale, either as a whole or in
parcels. Delivery can be made at
once. .Correspondence with parties pro-
posing to start new offices or replenish-
ing those they now have solicited. Ad-
dress Globe, St. Paul.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THE NORTHWEST.

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
Libraries and Parcels ofBooks bought. Send

for Catalogue. T,\u25a0>"* •

R. F. LEASK & CO.,
100 East Third Street. - - ST. PAUL

AnnOITII/rCure witout medicine
rllMliftPatented Oct. 15, 1876.I UWI I I I _,

Qne box w.m cure jjjg
most obstinate case in four days or less.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
No nauseous doses of cubebs, copaiba or

oil of sandalwood that are certain to produce
dyspepsia by destroying the coatings of the
stomach. Price. $1.50. ; Sold by all druggists
or mailed on receipt of price... For further
particulars send for circulars. P. O. Box

ll>3J. C. ALLANCO., CUR Ei23John street. New York. \u25a0
w T." **'

Assessment for Paving Rosabel
Street.

Office Board of Public Works, 1Office Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 7,1887. J

The Board of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the * city of St.
Paul, Minnesota, will meet at their
office in said city at 2 p. m., on the ISth
day of July, A. 1). 1887, to make an as-
sessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from paving Rosabel street, from
Eighth street to Tenth (10th) street,
with cedar blocks and curbing with
granite, in said city, on the * property on

. lie line ofsaid improvement,and deemed
benefited thereby, amounting in the ag-
gregate to (3,263.

• All persons interested are hereby no-
tified to be present -at said time and
place of ; making said assessment and
willbe heard.. -*

WILLIAMBARRETT,. . * . .President pro tern.
Official: W. F. Ekwiv,
191-192 ;. .; Clerk Board of Public Works.

... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . 7 ' -7 *'••.•: .-.- ;* •

Confirmation of Assessment for
; Grading Irvine Avenue, Wal-

nut Street and Western Aye-

nue.

Office Board of Public Works, )Office Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn, July 8, 1887. J

The assessment of benefits, -costs and
expenses arising. from grading Irvine
avenue, from Walnut street to Western
avenue, Walnut street (to partial grade)
from Irvine avenue to Pleasant avenue,
and Western avenue (to partial grade),
from Summit avenue to Ramsey street,
in the city of "St. Paul, Mm
nesota, having been completed by
the Board of Public Works in and for
said city, said Board will meet at their
office in said city, at 2 p. m. on the 25th
day. of July A.D. 1887, to hear objec-
tions (if any) to said assessment, at
which time and place, unless sufficient
cause is shown to the contrary, said
assessment will be confirmed by said
Board. 77.-,7,7 :

\u25a0

The following is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a . description of the
property benefited and the amounts as-
sessed against the same, to-wit: ;

IRVINEAVENUE.

Dayton & Irvine's addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Geo. Palmes 30 09 $535 00
Lucy NDriscoll.... 2 69 289 75
Same 3 69 189 00

SameNE'ly 10 ft of 4 69 3150
Rufus C Jefferson,

(except NE'ly 10ft) 4 69 157 50
Same... 5 69 189 00
Same 6 69 189 00
A B Stickney '7 69 189 00
Same (including al-

ley between lots
8 and 9 )8 69 214 00

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits

A B Stickney. That part oflots
9 and 10, block 9, Dayton & Ir-
vine's addition to St. Paul,
lying Ely of a line drawn 80 ft
W'ly of the alley between lots
8 and 9, said block.said line be-
ing parallel with said alley from
Summit avenue to Irvine ay-

enue 1252 00

Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

C P Noves (Except
Stickney's part it)-:10 69 $288 50

Same 11 69 189 00
Robert A Smith 12 09 189 00
Same 13 09 163 75

Drake's Subdivision of Lots 14 and 15,
Block 09, Dayton & Irvine's

Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and. description. Lot. Benefits
E Drake 5 $185 75
Same 6 185 75

Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
• description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
Lewis A Yon Hoff- '..•

man 16 69 $189 00
Same, E*lv40 ft of. .17 09 120 00
P H Kel'ly (Except

Ely 40 ft) 17 69 63 00
Same, 18 69 189 00
Same 19 09 189 00
Samuel MMagoffin. 2o 69 189 00
Mary V Otis 21 09 163 75
L C Cutler 22 69 . 107 00
Same 23 69 192 00
HA Noyes 24 69 192 00
Same, NE'ly % of. . .25 69 75 50
D S B Johnston,

SW'ly %of ..... ..25 09 15100
Same, 20 69 214 00
James P Gribben... 27 09 214 no
Same .28 69 214 00
Same 29 69 340 00
Adam Finck 1 80 122 75
Same 2 80 198 25
Bertha Theobald,... 3 86 198 25
Jacob R Steiner 4 86 198 25
Same 5 86 198 25
5ame.....: 6 80 173 25
Ida D M Groff, N'ly. 141 ft of ......46 86 107 00
Same 45 80 189 00
Same 44 86 189 00
N E Fairchild 43 80 189 00
Same 42 80 189 00
Susan Maloney,

NW'ly 1-2 of 41 86 163 75
Jacob R Steiner and

Geo Marti 13 86 103 75
Same and same.... .14 86 189 00
Alex Ramsey 15 80 189 00
E G l'ahl and Wm F

Seiter 16 SO 189 00
Same and same 17 86 189 00

Same and same 18 86 189 00
Same and same 19 80 103 75
Geo Benz 20 80 163 75
Same 21 80 189 00
Same 22 80 189 00

i ChasE Flandrau...23 86 189 00
Same 24 86 189 00
Same 25 80 189 00
M ( )'Dty 20 86 163 75
John Lore- 56 80 163 75
Henry Galvin 57 80 190 75
A B Wilgus 58 86 190 75
Same...: 59 80 190 75
Same 60 80 196 75

i Caroline Bock, Ely
1-2 of ' -.61 86 98 50

Walter Butler, W'ly
1-2of 01 86 98 50

J and J Walsh 02 SO 196 75
Maurice Auerbach.. 63 86 196 75
Same ...64 86 190 75

I Same..... 65 86 190 75

WALNUT STREET.
Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Adam Finck 1 86 £230 50
Same. '.53 86 315 00
Jas J Hill 9 .70 850 00

WESTERN AVENUE.

Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

J P Gribben 29 69 $507 00
Maurice Auerbach.. o3' 86 15100

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits

Maurice Auerbach. Commenc-
ing at northwesterly corner of
Ramsey street and Western
avenue thence N'ly along
W'ly line ofWestern avenue to
Summit avenue; thence SW'ly
along SE'ly line of Summit
avenue to land ofAdam Kidd;
thence at right angles to Sum-
mit avenue to Ramsey street;
thence Ely along N'ly line of
of Ramsey street to begin-
ning, being in part ofblock
20, Woodland Park Addition
toSt.Paul $630

Allobjections to said assessment must
be made in writing and filed with the
Clerk of said Board at least one day
prior to said meeting. *'iW ::.:0.

WILLIAMjBARRETT,
President pro tern.

Official: W. F. Enwix, -
192-194 Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

CONTRACT WORK
Grading Charles Street.

Office Board of Public Works, )

Cityof St.Paul, Minn., June 29,1887. J
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city ofSt. Paul, Mm
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 11th day of July, A.D. 1887,
for grading Charles street, from Dale
street to Hamline street, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board. T7-Sj '
- A bond with at least two (2) sureties

j in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent.
! of the gross amount bid must ; accom-
! pany each bid. - '; '\u25a0';.-.*.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. 7*^7 . -. ..

- R. L. GOKMA:*.,•President 7-
Official*'\u25a0*-.-'--\u25a0' \V.r.i.i:wi*-,

; 182-193 ',: ~z Clerk Board ofPublic Works
"7*.7 77"- '•\u25a0\u25a0' ',-\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 \u25a0 .-' .VT-'7V- ?:•£'.:\u25a0'-'--*\u25a0\u25a0'"_ \u25a0' *7 7\u25a0:"-'\u25a0\u25a0

We have every comfort-giving Fabric thafii
is made, and have it made up in Coats and
Vests at prices that make the thermometer^
sick.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SUMMER CLOTHING
SATTLER BROS.,

91 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.
4.

*4Tx. \ Ut -V \V & Wvf f*/N[ #...
This Charming* Summer Hotel is located on Lake Elmo, &This Charming" Summer Hotel is located on Lake Elmo, &

beautiful sheet of water, surrounded by gently sloping* shores'
of lawn and woodland. The lake is stocked with choice
game fish. A fine fleet of thirty new and elegantly finished ce-
dar row boats in charge of competent and obliging" boatmen.
always ready. Lake Elmo is 12 miles from St. Paul, 6 from/j
Stillwater, on the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha-
railway. The lodge has ample accommodation for 250
guests. This is one of the most beautiful Summer Resorts
in the Northwest. Eight trains daily between Elmo, St..
Paul and Stillwater. The house has been thoroughly reno- j
vated and is now open for the reception of guests. Game
and Fish Dinners a specialty. For particulars apply to
HURD & KEEGAN, Managers, Elmo Park Hotel.

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0?/

EN'S FURNISHERS AND SKIRT MAKERS,MEN'S FURNISHERS AND SKIRT MAKERS,
Sole Agents for Dunlap Hats.

153 EAST THIRD STREET, FOUR DOORS ABOVE MERCHANTS HOTEL-

LIME! LIME! LIME!
We have for sale a tract of 400 acres of land just below-

Newport, convenient to rail and river, on which there is a
bed of limestone, said by experts to be the finest in the state.
A kiln has been opened on an adjoining tract, which, using.
limestone from this bed, has made the best lime in the state.
This tract is justbelow St. Paul Park on the Burlington road,
and willplat beautifully. The suburban trains run almost
to it and lots will sell readily. ': ;\u25a0 *

We have also a house on the street-car line on University
Avenue for $6,000.

FRANKLIN & CLAY, Real Estate, Globe Building.

$3.50 JUST OPENED. $3.50
«^ One Hundred Dozen Pair of our Great Seam- ,

less, Custom-made GENTS' CALF SKIN.lesS Custom-made GENTS' CALF SKIN
II Ira SHOES, Button, Laced and Elastic Sides.
B \|iv Every pair warranted. Just

M n^K think, only $3.50. Soldevery-

l^-^^^^^Vv where for $4 to $5.

yp-M«r!D SCHLIEK & CO.,
TJjjjfj J : •^t**^^-_g_i^>^ 85 &SO EAST THIRD STREET.

Leading Shoe House of St. Paul for Fine Goods. Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

CORLIESf CHAPMAN & DRAKE, (Incorporated)

Office Desks and Wood Mantels,

Bank and Office Fixtures,;
Hard Wood Finish and Interior

enra acory, even orners, . au^
«»i • " OUR FACILITIES FOR DOING A FIRST-CLASSOUR FACILITIES FOR DOING A FIRST-CLASS

INSTALLMENT
____! 2J^'_s;-' '*- - '-•»-<**

\u25a0 '"\u25a0^-^_r.''^*7-i-,''"-.'"-Ui. '\u25a0n'^l-- "•*\u25a0'- -— * '\u25a0\u25a0' *~*>i*iv\̂u25a0•^iit** "^ '*

BUSINESS are largely increased in our new store, 33fJ and 341 East Seventh
street. We have added Hat Trees, Bookcases, Sideboards and Desks to our old
lines of general House Furnishing Goods, and invite a visit from all.
. * " SMITH & FARWELL.
~~

THE ICE PALACE

REFRIGERATOR!
Manufactured at the St. Paul Box Factory and Planing Mill, also Fisher's Gro-
cery and Butcher Boxes and Cold Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Office and Dru g
Fixtures, Custom Planing, Moulding,Tuniing. Scroll and Resa wing, Wain -scotting, Casuigs and Hardwood Flooring. Railroad track privileges.

BLOOGETT & OSGOOD, Cor. E. Fourth & Locust,
7~-w/" \u25a0><zZ':/7/7'v A/ *^7/

£3T^.TIO3SrB*R,STATIONER,
Fnornve-j Weddine Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, Monograms
r. Its teal= Dies etc. Stationery Stamped and Illuminated. Call aud see tha
novelties in Staple and Fancy Stationery. Seaside Libraries.
DO%eltieV|l3 EAST THIRD STREET ST. PAUL. MINN. ,MINN. .:
J. D. POLLOCK & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in

Crockery, China and Glassware,
A New Supply. of; .-.- .'\u25a0\u25a0;..

Dinnerware and Tea Sets, Barry Dishes,
- '\u25a0:-'- , • EtC-.rEic'.'i

J34 East Third Suvl-..

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,... ...
Importers and

..•'..- . -* . -
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS!?WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS!

\u25a0 .'77,-. \u0084.. :\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 . .--•" -

6S and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, •:_. '6S and TO Sibley street, corner Fifth,

'ST. PAUL, - - - - MI_TU

;.v---:-7. ..-. .. ?v- .\u25a0 \u25a0'•,,*.. .\u25a0\u25a0•,.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-\u25a0 yjr


